
greHs to piinifh oiYenee3 not made COg-nizau- le

by the general government,
hy the constitution ; ami to have done
away-- the molt important harriers
which had "been eltablifhed by the
canflitufion. to ensure a fair tiial for
those offences of which it had cogni-zapc-

Thejudge mult base expect-edtha- t

attempts w.ould be made to

enforce these 'arts, and they knew

that is such attemps were made, thai
they mult decide on their conllitution-alit- y

: that in doing this, they would

be called upon to judge foine of then
fellow citizens charged under one of

these acts, with being guilty of an in

Jhmous crime ; and that one of the
principle pleas that would be used bj
tkeaceuled, was that the act was

and theicfore void.

Hut notwithstanding all these confide-ration- s

several of them have volunta-

rily, unneceffarily, extrajudicially,
and without hearing a single argument
delivered in courr, on the subject, de-

clared to giand juriestheir opinions
.that these bill were cnnllitiirioual.
What wakes this conduct the more

k exceptionable, is, th4tt theie judges
claim (altho they do it illegally ) the
light of direthng the juries sworn on

the trials of foine of these offences, in
such points as will generally, it thole
directions are followed, make the con-

demnation of the person acenfed, cer-

tain, is the judge lhould be of opinion
that that ought to be the case, altho'
the jury may think that he havs been

guilty of no real of cues. When we
add to this also, the falhioiiable doc-

trine, that the person accused, has no

right to object to the judge who is ap-

pointed to try him, however llrong
the objections which he could make

afainlt him, is he wasallowed to make
them, it mult 11 like eve;y man, thai
the pei sun under accusation, would
have good reason to think his case

desperate when he was brought to
trial Us sore the same judge, who had
pre-judge- d his case before he came to
court, who had publickly declared
liis opinion; and who had urged the
prrvUvUtion of all persons Handing in
his situation. Whoever will fup.iofe
himself tube placed in such a fituati-on- ,

will readily determine that such
conduct in the judgt3, was altogether
unjuflifiable.

The citizens of America, difappoin-te- d

in their hope of meeting with con-

stitutional fupp'irt from these federal
judges, looked up witli connaence to
their llaie judges, for their protecti-
on. No citizen of America enn be ar-

reted under either of those arts, with-

out the arrell being made in one of

the nates ; and it thole arts are
and theiefore void, all

te proceedings had under them, and
all arrelfs made under their authority
m list by illegal. The arrcft being il-

legal, itwould betheduty of the ltate
judge, upon an application being made

lo him for that purpofc, to discharge
the person confined under such illegal
arrell, notrwithftanding the art of con
grefs and the warrant of the federal
judge which directed the officer to
make the arrell : because, the federal
conltiiution, as well as those of the
diffei cut Hates declares, that no man
shall be deprived of his liberty, "but
by dueprocefs of law," and both these
confliturions, the ltate judges are
sworn to fupportand maintain I wijl
go further and aJl'ert, that is either of
these laws is uncoullitutional, that
any officer who lhould attempt to ar-re- lt

a man on a proctfs sounded on
that law, might be killed with impu-
nity, by the peifon on whom the

was made : although it certain
ly would be more prtidf nt to submit
to the aireit, and to seek for fatisfac-tiul- t

by law, againll the officer for
the unlawful impiifonment. Suppose
cougiefs'was to pals.an art authori-
sing the couits of thev United States
to try any man who should iteal a
liorfe. Would a Hate judge hefirare
about liberating a person arreited hy
an officer of the United S sates for such
an offente ? Certainly he would not :

because the conllitution has given cou-ge- fs

no power to give their courts
cognizance of such an offence : and it
he would discharge a horse-thie- f ont
of'the ctilloily of the marlhal, tor this
reffnirhe hiuft also discharge evirj
otjjef person, confined for an. offence
ujrder the authority of an aft of Con-

grsfs, is the conflitution had not giv-

en Cong-res- power to legislate concer-
ning that osfence: for where there is

tl e fume revfon, there is the ftme law.
F irt'ier, were call benodpubt, but

tint aiedral jwltje wlio flio'uld pass
frnfcifejf death on a man 'in a court
0 ljenued-States- , under ii act' of

Coifefs for punilhing an offence not
.natie lubject to their power of legifla-tion- ,

by the conllitution, would, in
case the-ma- n was actually executed,
be guilty of murder. Would a ltate
judge, it application was made to liim
on such an occasion, helitate in direct-
ing the pi ilbner to be taken out of the
hands of the officer who was about to
execute lriin under such illegal fen-tenc-

And is he could and ought to
do this, even aster conviction, where
can remain the doubt of the propiiety
of his doing it when the illegal arrelt
was firlt.madc, for the same caufc .'

1 he case that I have put, is one, where
the act of congress lsunconflitutional
and therefore void, becaule of thejm-prop- er

matter as tovhich the art was
palled: but it would be different is
the v.attei of the aift was coitltitutt-ona- l,

and the manner of executing it
only, unconftitutionnl. For inllauce.
the coiiltitutiun declares, that "Con
grefs liail hae power to declare the
puuilliment of treason," but it also
declares " that the trial of that

(hall be by jury." Is then,'
congi;efs lhould pass a law empower-
ing a court of the United Mates to
try a pel Ion sccufed of t rev. sun, with-

out a jury, such a. law would be clear-
ly tinconllitutioual and.v,id, and the
court of the" United States, which had
conltitutional jnrifdiction over the e,

vnuld be bound to try the pri-fon- er

by a jury, or not to tty him at
all. Hut in th'S case, no ltate judge
or nibunal could intersere: becaule,
congress having a conltitutional right
to legislate as to the matter (trealon)
the courts of the United Mates are
entrulled by the conllitution, with
power to fes that the manner (the tri-
al by jury,) as prel'cribed by the n,

lhould be piefeived. But
where congress attempts to legislate
as to a matter not entrulled to them
by the conllitution. their act in fucifja
case, is as absolutely void as an act ot
the Britilh parliament would be ; and
the Hate judges and courts, areas
much bound to oppose its execution
by the marlhal, as they would be, the
execution of ail aift of the Hrltifh p?r-liame- nt,

by the fhcriffof Middlesex,
is he mould come to America for that
ptirpnfe. . ,

Is then the persons arreited under
these arts, would, is they are uucpn-ftitutiona- !,

have had a right to apply
to the (late judges and courts for their
release, all the reasons which have
been before urged to prove that the
federal judges ought not, extrajudi-
cially and voluntarily, to have decla-

red their opinions of the constitution-
ality of these p.cts, will apply with
equal force, again ft the piopriety of
the flare judges doing it. And when
it is recollected, that these arts con-

fine the cognizance of the offences
created by them, to the courts of the
United State3 only ; and therefore,
that dj queltion under these actsconld
ever have been brought before a Hate
judge or court, except by a party ar-jeil-

under them, on the ground of
their being unconilitutional ; those
arguments have double weight, when
used to fhew the impropriety of a state
judge giving such an opinion, in such
a manner in a Hate courr. Indeed,
fucli conduct in a Hate judge is lb ex-

traordinary, and so ablolutely unjufli-
fiable, that when we find one of them
pnrfuing such conduct, chari'y itself
cannot offer aaexcufe forit, and com-

mon sense cannot put any other con-ilrurti-

on it, than this: that the
judge wilhed certain characters to be
informed that in cal'e of vacancies on
the federal bench, they might always
find in him a candidate, who would be
willing to go into office, for the pur- -

all theirmfts, wtrer
tjier conltitutional or unconltituti-onal- .

hen such charges consist of falla-
cious reasoning, mif-ftated.- mi lap
plied principles of law, and poliiious-whic- h

go to the deltruction of all true
libc;ty. they juilly incieafe the alarm
caused hy the judges giving their opi-

nions on Inch (objects, voluntarily - and
unneceffarily ; becaule, w hetjpj- - li'e
judges believed the doctrines contain-
ed in those charges to be true when
they delivered them, or tried to lead
others into error contrary to thejrown
better knowledge, the evil is (till the-sam- e

to the public; altho it would
be produced by ignorance in the first
case, and Wycorruption in the lecond

When decisions are given by our
courts, in the regular conrfe of their
judicial proceedings, they are entitled
to the moll refpecitul confidetfltion,
and to the most delicate treatment,
even is erroneous ; becaufe,ihey ought

to be confidereJ-a- s the error's of the
head, and not of the heart ; and be-

casfe the giving of thole deciflJiis
were theacisot duty. Butwhenjud-ge- s

deliver opinions like tiTjfe 1 have
ueen speaking ol, when they lay

all con!iciera;ion ot the facted du-

ties ot their ollice, when they make
their power which w as given them
r.s a (hield, to-b- e tiled lor the protec-
tion of liberty and the conllitution,
act as an auxiliary for the dettrucnon
of, both, when tney give the functi-
on ot their othce, to doctrines of the
molt dangerous tendency, and when
they convert the seat ot justice into
the theatres ot faction it would be st

bale abandonment ol all that we ought
to hold molt (acied, to fuller their
mifcoiiduct to pals unnoticed, and to
let their errors and mil ltateipei.ts in

tinexpoled.
Of all the charges of this kind whichV

i have leeii, 1 ccnlider the one deliver'
ed by Judge Addilon of the Hate of
Peniifylvaiiia, to foine of the grand
juries in the courts of that Haie, a?
the moll reprehensible ; and as this
charge,-- , since it was delivered, lias
not only been publiihed by his per-inilfio- n,

butycr him, and has been dif-Mjbut-

by hundreds, out of the Hate
oiVennfjlvaiiia, 1 ffiall take the liber-
ty of considering it with all that free-
dom, which the impoitaiice of the
fubjert, and thf opinion which f tn
teitain ot the dangerous tendency of
his fen'iments and condutit, will make
proper and nectflary.

A LAWYER, Who dors not
viijh lo b; a Judge.

I'HlLrtUhLPHIA.iNovember 27.
Dx. Logan we underltaud took the

eailieft opportunity ot paying his to

the ureliucnt ot the United
States, with w horn he-ha- d a long cotpH
terente jellelday morning. .

1 he lmporWnt mtormation winch
weprefume has been communicated
bv Or. Logan to the executive, will
we doubt not tend to secure us fiom
the tvils of a calamitous and fruitless
war., with which we were lo eminent-
ly menaced.

Those who remember how much
is indebted to the patriotism,

anddlfinteiefled ferviccb of Lay Fay-
ette, botli during our revolutionary
waragainft the tyranny of liritain
and procuring since its terminatit n,
important commercial advantages lor
our country, will hear with plfalure
that he has intereflcd himself to avert
the impending danger with which e
were threatened by the meafurcs cf our
executive adminillration, of entering
into a war with the French icpublic
He has written to general W alhington
ttrufe his influence and every honora-
ble means to prevent hollilities taking
place between to two republics, not
only on the ground of common inter-es- t,

but from the pacific disposition of
both the French government and the
nation of France. ,

V, e ardently hope this earnest en-

deavour on the part of our young
friend, whose affection for our coun
try Hill remains unimpaired, will
mingle the olive blanch with the lau-
rel crown he merited by his galantry
in our fcrvice, and endear him It ill
more to the friends of liberty.

The council of the elders, lately
affetnbled in our city, is we underfland
disposed foi pacific measures much
to their honor is true ; and we be-

lieve it true, because war mutt in all
views be but a loftng game.

November 20.
- people'do not

choose, orcannot employ
in the country, either because it does
not dry soon enough, and has an infup-portah- le

smell, or because it is too
dear. ftl. Ludicke, employed with the
greatest success, the following method
for painting ceilings, gates doors,
and even furnituie.

THE PROCESS,
Take fresh curds, and bruise the

lumps on a grinding Hone or in an,
earthen pan or mortar with a spatula.
Aster this operation, put them in a pot
with an equal quantity of lime well
quenched andbecoine thick enough to
be kneaded; flir this mixture well
without ndding water, and you will
soon obtairi a white coloured fluid,
which may be applied with as much
facility as varnim,and which dries've
ryfpeedily.. But it mud be employ-
ed the same day, a3 it will become too
thick the day following. ,

Ochre, Arniiniankole, and'all co- -

t ? Itjour? ynun MGui .n i.iise, nay be
mlV.fl l. tit IP r .,.,, ,1 . r. - a I. t""rtfc, iwii u uvt.uuiu- - IU UIC
which you wjiti to give to the wood
but careimift be taken that the addtl
tion of colour made to the fiiH iniv.
ture or euros aim lime may
very little water, tile the
will be less durable.

contra
fainting

When two coats of this paint have
been laid on, it mav be polnhtd with.
a piece of woolen cloth or other pro-
per substance, ai.d it will become as
bright as vaniilh7 It is certain that
no kind of painting can be so cheap :
but it poffelies, behdes, other advan-
tages'; in the same day two coats may
be laid on and pnlifhed, as it tfi ie
fpcedily, and has no smell. It it be
required to give it more durability,
in places exposed 10 nioilture, do er

the painting, aster it has beenpo-libe- d,

wuli the white of an eij; : ihii
proceft will tender it as din able a the
bell of

November 50.
Latelaft night as this paper was go-

ing to pyef-- , we received the follow-
ing in portant extinct from a merch-
ant or' this city we cdngiatuJaru the
lovers of humanity upon the event,
and we congratulate o'ur farn ers on
the anfpicioua pi ospect: which presents
itself of a speedy return of imiverfal
pece, and it conconiinitant commer-
cial piofptrity.

PKACi AT RASTJDT.
Extract of a letter from a mci artin

Kantz. to a merchant of New it rk,
daird-ih- 2jch of September, recei-
ved by the American hiero, captain
Blown.
"i'.S. We this moment leceivs

from Paiis that PF.AlE is at lall fgn-e- d
at llalladt. Thus nomoi e wais in

the continent."

The conclusion of a peace at Faf-tad-t,

is a pointed demoiiftration of the
4f(?iife einei tained by iluir infer. ul,
royal and liable highiujfes of Germany,
ot the power and capability of i ranee,
and of their own weaknels and uan-ge- r.

France, aflured of peace on the con-
tinent of Europe, will have now to
cope only with her inveterate enemy
lingle handed the (trifeol Rome and
Caithage will now be morcclofely ed

and the ilitie as certain as tut
fimilatity is lemarktible. Lvery
friend ot free commerce and Ci huu an
freedom every being who feels an
emanation of the divinitj- - fr within
him, mull heartily pray for the down-f- al

ot that accursed goveinment,
which had deluged the plains of Aire-tic- a,

of Afiica and Asia, with blood,
to pamper her insatiable lull of ower
and avarice. Aurora.

Lexington, Januaiy 2.

We Ieainthaton Friday the f4h ul-

timo, two ii'tn coming thro' the wil-dern- efs

difcoveietl on the road side
several bits ot a human fculr, frelh
mangled ; and on fcarchi.g the woods
abound sound the bod of a man

40 jards from the road, hid un-

der some piecesof rotten wood by the
side of a log. It is laid than the mur-
dered person is Mr. Thomas ! angfoi A

of I'ittfylvania count;, Virginia, who
was. on his way to Kentucky with a
laige fuin of money, and is fupppfed
to have been killed by two men and a
woman who came in company with
him the day before, and w ho laid they
lived in Bout bun county, in this state.
We alfolearn that Mr. BaJIenger s in
pursuit of them, with a determine d
resolution never to quit the chace un-
til he has secured them.

The following isthe balance of the lilt of afts
paffcil at tl.s last fefilon of the legiflatuic

50. An aft authoriling the fa!e oflfasc Tel-fa'u- 's

estate.
St. To amend the act concerning Ferries,

providirg for an appeal in case of an unlm-cefs-

ful application.
52. To amend anact e(lablifliin the court of

Appeals.
53. Concerning the tmflces of Georgetown

and Wafiilngton.
54. Itepairing and plefervingthe (tafehoufe- -

55. T amend an aft regulating clianLery
piorecdings.

j6 Euablilhing Bourbon Accademy.
57. Conterning Elections.
58. Extending peremptory challenges in cri-

minal cases.

59. For the sale of Montgomery? efVate.
60. Concerning Cliamparty and MaintenanceM
61. Amending the diitrct court Lvr.
62. Todifable iederal orhters fiom holding

slats olTice1!.

63. To cAahlifli CraigN ferry.
64. Directing an enumeration.
65. llc&ulaun,; and collecting officers sees.


